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The work on tile Swansea, as carried
on this year by Mr. Charles Parker,M.E.,
of Rossiland, consulting engineer for the

Derby Minîing Co., las resulted very favor
al)ly. The north shaft lias been sunk
another 30 feet, all in ore. The centre
shaft has been sunk another 50 feet and
the south shaft 43 feet. Thre workimgs

are n1ow al] in ore, which is a copper

glance, averaging 24.65 per cent. copper.
'Tle comflpaiy are minîing 50 tons per day

of whicl 6 tons at least is first class ore,

thre balance averaging 4 per cent. copper.
Thev will continue accuimiulating ore un-

til snch time as a reduction plant can be

erected. The property is situated near

Windermiere Lake. Mr. Parker informs

us that tihe Pretty Girl on Horsethief is

working auccessfllly, and that the iDelos.

in tie saille district. is formued into Tire

Windermere & B. C. Copper Co., and is

pushing aiead. A three-quarter imîterest

mii the Delphine Mile, inî the sale vi-

cinity, was sold last week to Messrs Osler

and Hamnimond, of Toronto, for $35,000.

All the work reported on ii tie Winder-

lmere District lias this year proved suc-

cessful.
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This summer has also dealt very

kindly with the Coventry cycle trade.

The production bas been greatly in ex-

oess of last year, although prices have

generally ruled lower. Taking only the

machines dispatched by passenger train

from Coventry during March, April,

May and June, the number is over 26,-
000 against about 22,000 sent of during

the same months of last year.
* * *

The Yorkshire Woolcombers' Associa-

tion, Limited, bas at last been register-

ed with a capital of $7,500,000. This is

the latest of the trust ideas to material-

Ize, with a combine of the principally

cognate businesses in that territory.

The prophets are talking of an Au-

tu.mn boom hait of promotions, and

general speculation, and possibly we

are near the advent of another Hooley.

They come in such times.
* * *

J. & P. Coats, Limited, the huge sew-

ing cotton combine, is about to absorb

some of the leading sewing cotton bou-

ses in Belgilum which have been cui-

ting prices. These Belgian firms are.in

some cases very unscrupulous In the

matter of colorable imitations. The ac-

tion of Coats' is causing a great sefl5-

tion in textile circles.

* * 0

A glance at the .new lirnited IlIabilitY

issues for August may not be InapproP-

riate just here. As August la the hol1

day month both for promoters and ti-

vestors, one expects a big drop in the

monthly figures, and it certainly Is a

drop. There were only fifteen issue5

with a total capitalization of $11,822,215.

In July there were sixty-seven ventures

floated, and their total nominal value

was $120,110,550. The contrast is very

sharp, and acccurately reflects the hoi-

day season stagnation.

The death of Baron Grant removes

the man who is looked upon as the

father of what is called in the slang of

the moment, "Hooleyism." In the

seventies Grant carried on extraordin-

ary promotions, and made millions in

a year or two only to lose them with

the same rapidity. At the apex of his

power he purchased Leicester Square

and gave it to the people of London,
which was a really good action. Other-
wise his financial course lay through
places that were often shady. He was
taken through the Bankruptcy court
four times. His title was Italian.

* * *

The present splendid activity of Brit-
ish trade is again shown ln the Board
of Trade returns. Since August, 1898,
we have been ridlng on a wave of in-
creased figures, and the momentum is
not yet exhausted. The increase In
August exports over those of August
last year is nearly 9 1-4 per cent.-
$9,303,000, after allowing for items not
included in last year's returns. One
great factor in this increase has been

the greatly enhanced demand from
America-the exports of wool across the

Atlantie, having doubled. General im-
ports show an increase of slightly over

9 1-4 per cent. * * *

There Is a little party of promoters

in the City whose ventures have proved
uniformly unfortunate. The gentlemen

are Sir John Willoughby and Messrs.

Partridge and Jarvis. Rhodesia has
been the location of the concerns which

have been sold to the public by this in-

teresting trio, and the shareholders are

at last getting angry. The pretty pleces
of paper they hold are hardly suffictent
return for the hard cash they have
parted with, and there lis a move on
foot to produce the projection of more
light upon these flotations. There is
some good stuff in South African
mines, but it is not in the keeping of
the W. P. J. aggregatomi

The declaration of a dividend of 20

per cent. upon the pald-up capital of

Drury Lane Theatre provokes a refer-
ence to the extremely good present
yield of theaVrical and music-hall li-

vestments. The theatrical years do not

aIl correspond, but taking some of the

later declarations they pan out as fol-
lows: In size of dividend, the Empire
Varieties stands first with 50 per cent.;
Drury Lane, as above, pays 20 per
cent.; the Palace Varieties, 20 per
cent.; Tivoli: music-hall, 15 per cent.;
Alhambra, 16 per cent.; Galety theatre,
15 per cent., and then we reach down
to ten, seven and five per cents.

* * *

The most profitable net yield of all
is that of the Galety Theatre, the birth-

place of The Runaway Girl. The five

dollar fully paid shares are selling at

slightly over eight dollars, making the
net return about 13 1-4 per cent. The

Alhambra yields a net 10 per cent. at

present prices, and Drury Lane nearly
9 1-2 per cent. The nominal capital of

the Gailety is barely $300,000, whIlst

Drury Lane's is $620,000.
* * *

The piling up of the bill account and

the oirculation of false rumors about

the outputs of some of the West Aus-

trallai mines have succeeded In check-

Ing further advances in these quota-


